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In your community…

Websites

Visit the Leicestershire Police Website where you
The beat team were in the beat bus at the COOP in LFE and
can find the answer to Frequently Asked Questions
outside K&K off licence in July for local residents to come and
meet a member of their beat and speak about any local issues.
You can find us in August too:
 08/08/18, 1930-2130, Main Street, Kirby Muxloe outside One Stop
 23/08/18, 1100-1300, Dominion Road, Glenfield, near Tesco
Find us on Social Media
Police Sergeant Ian Burton (pictured) has joined the beat team. He brings with him 18
years of policing experience and is looking forward to working with our partner agencies
to tackle the issues causing the harm to the community.

Follow us on Twitter @BlabyPolice

Anti-Social Behaviour (ASB)…

You can follow updates from your local policing

During July we have received several noise complaints associated teams on Twitter.
with neighbour problems across the three Parish’s. If you have a Facebook
Search for our Facebook Page ‘Blaby Police’
noise complaint then Blaby District Council’s Environment
Department is the appropriate agency to report the issue to as it
is the Council with the powers to deal with the issue.
We have also had reports of cannabis being smoked in people’s rear gardens. If this
affects you, you can contact crimestoppers anonymously or email your beat team who
will submit intelligence on the information supplied with a view to obtaining a warrant
to search the premises. You will need to report it every time it happens for us to build
up enough evidence to get a warrant.
With the nice weather we’ve been having we have had calls reporting youths causing
issues. If you have a similar issue, before reporting it
consider… are they just playing? If they are doings something
anti-social however, please call us and report it via T:101

Crime Prevention…
Whether you are securing your bike at home or locking it up at another location,
remember that bicycles are highly desirable for an
opportunistic criminal. Don’t let your bike be an easy
target for them and take precautions to save yourself
from losing your property.
 Register your bike on a national database such as www.immobilise.com so it can
be easily identified
 Mark the frame with your postcode in two separate locations, one of which
should be hidden
 Download and fill in a bike passport from leics.police/bikes and keep it in a safe
place
 Lock up your bike through the frame and both wheels or at least the back wheel
 Remove detachable accessories, including quick release saddles
Serious Acquisitive Crime (SAC)

News and Appeals

-Burglaries (dwellings, garages, garden sheds and business’):
Glenfield
-4
Kirby Muxloe
-2
Leicester Forest East - 8
-Vehicle Crime (theft of/from and damage to motor vehicles):
Glenfield
-0
Kirby Muxloe
-0
Leicester Forest East - 8

For the latest news and appeals go to
https://leics.police.uk/news-appeals

leics.police.uk
hinckleyandblaby.npa@
leicestershire.pnn.police.uk
/blabypolice
@blabypolice
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Your areas crime statistics
These can be found at the Police.uk website.
https://www.police.uk/leicestershire/NH22/

